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FOR YOUR BEST GIRL

1--

2

pound box Fancy Chocolates, 25c per box.

50c per box. Mint Tulips, 10c a package.
Mints, 10c a package.

1

pound box Fancy Chocolates

Alamo Chocolate Dip Marshmallows, 10c a package.

Funke's Lemon Drops, 5c a package.

U-All--

No

Oreole Brand nut filled dates 30c a package.

Fancy Smyrna Figs, whole, 25c a package.

Woodward's Pure Sugar Stick Candy for the baby, 10c a package.

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Candy from 9 to 40c per pound.

for 10c per pound.

A good mixture for Christmas Tree

An excellent mixture for 12

1--

2

en-tertainme- nts

cents per pound.

If you can not come in, send or phone your orders and we will give you an assortment that we know will
suit you on a very close margain.

All kinds of nuts at proper prices.

Yours for Business,
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A Campaign for Better Seed
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And Save Retailers Profits.
PRICE $2.50 PER HUNDRED
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When it comes to furnishing lumber and building
material, we have the finest

LU'Rfl E'erin town.
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Call and get estimates for the material

for your building

Lumber
And Goal

